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That Is Strong

DRUGGISTS gEIXnta' OJT. -
Quitting Field Befere Kansas Probl.

Wtlea Stem Breaks.
By Wire to The Sun. r ;

Topeka,' Fb.; 17. If you want to
buy a drug store at your own price
ccm t Kansas and take your pick
nf mere than 2,000 which are on the
market. Nearly every country paper
these days has from one to a ' dozen
advertisements reading: "For sale,
cheap, drug store, owner desires to
retire from business." -

;

The secret of the sudden determina-
tion of so many druggists to retire

Sr. Eartman has claimed for many jean that Perua it an yrrrgT.T.fcip-r- '

CATARZH REJCEDY. Borne of the do(scritieiITtaulUi doctor's ;
data at to the efficacy of Parana. wvV,;'i'-..;f)- :

.) since the of Penna are no longer a searetywhat do the modi-e- al

'

authorities say concerning the remedies of which Penna is eompoeedl "
Take, for instance, the ingredient HYDRASTIS CASADZSSIS, OB

QOLDE5 SEAL. The United BUtes Dispensatory says of this herbal remedy,
that it is largely employed in the treatment of depraved mucous membranes,
chronic rhinitis (nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach),
chronic intestinal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice (catarrh of the Jttver and in
diseased mucous membranes of the pelvic organs. It is also notmaeaded for

JRTOesI for

large Capital of$200,m.OO, in the.menwhodirectitsPolkie8,witaeourM
'. tesgsundtn its deairetomakeita service
- of practical value 4 o ccery i mon wto

facora it with his account-Ia not thia'?:.
the kind ofabank you iciahHo establish I

strong business ties with?y.-.- .
'

ine treatment oi various jorms oi oueases peculiar to women. ?;
Another inirredient of Pernna, COBYDAIIS FORKOSA. kttaand in the

United States Dispensatory as a tome.

S7
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CEDB05 SEEDS is another inejedient of Penma, an excellent drag that
has been very largely overlooked by the medical profession for the past fifty
years. THE SEEDS ABE TO BE FOUND H VERY FEW DRUG STORES. .4AS. B. BI.ADKS, nnlint, T... ORBKK, a

Wit B. BLADES, B. PBNDLBTOICf)M--- - The United States Dispensatory says of
bitter tonic and in the treatment of

as a SUBSTITUTE FOB QUININE.
OIL OP COPAIBA, another ingredient of Pernna, is classed by the United

States Dispensatory as a mild stimulant
and intestinal tract It acts as a stimulant on the i membranes.

'Vj

(

Our Peruna Tablet
Is Peruna With

Fluid Removed.

(catarrh Of the nraoous surfaces of theh "wish our Lu$tQmers a
Happylf and Prosperous

of the pharynx), chronio coryza (catarrh of the head). This writer classesw
I'New

Hydrastis as a stomachic tonic, useful
catarrh), catarrh of the duodenum, catarrh of the gall duct, caturh of the
intestines, catarrh of the kidneys (chronic Bright s diseaso), catarrh of the
bladder, and catarrh of other pelvic organs.

BABTHOLOW REGARDS COPAIBA as an excellent remedy for chronio
catarrh of the bladder, chronic bronchitis (catarrh of the bronchial tubes).

BABTHOLOW STATES THAT
motes the appetite and digestion, increases the circulation of the blood. Use

ful in chronio nasal catarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of the pharynx
increasing the tonicity of the mucous membranes of the throat It also re
lieves hoarseness. Useful in atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach),' and La

chronic catarrh of the colon and rectum, catarrh of the bladder, ptvstatorrhea,
and chronic bronchial affections.

KLLLSPAUGH, MEDICINAL PLANTS, one of the most authoritative
works on medicinal herbs in the
COLLIBSONIA CANADENSIS, says that it acts on the pneumogastrio and.
vaso motor nerves. It increases the secretions of the mucous membranes in
general. In the mountains of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Carolina,
collinsonia cana lensis is considered a panacea for many disorders, including
headache, colic, cramp, dropsy and indigestion, Vis.. SCUDDER, regards it
highly as a renu dy in chronic diseases of the lungs, heart disease and asthma.

V l
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These citatic ns ought to be sumcient to snow to any candid mind tit Pe
nma is a catarT remedy. Surely, such herbal remedies, that command the
enthusiastic conf dence of the highest authorities obtainable, brought together
in proper combii ation, ought tomake a catarrh remedy of the highest efficacy.

This is our claim, and we are able
quotations from the HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES IN THE W0BXD.
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New. BluiPDill SFeiiir ;Mills
' - - MANUFACTURERS OF

f '

1 - CottoaHSeed iVoducbi&MiHigl Grade Fertilizers
" '.V'.v-- 1 : :. .... ;.

V , We make Specialty ot Cotton Seed Meal Guano, which properly .

--mixed with other ammonlates, and best quality of Acid Phosphate,
'arid Potash, Is considered the best Fertiliser that can be used for the

landsr and crops Carolina.- - Some of our brands of

re W irSrSN-' :":
'

CEATEK COTTOK GP15i8.2.2j
- "

Onslow umm BeManee M44St
- - POTS HIGH? GEIBBIFKBTUZEB, 84-- 1

Ires Irish FoU Gnan, 7j :.'

Stasdar Track' Grewer, -7 '. " 1 r--

'c Bright Leaf Xebaeee Grewer, --

Green Comity Standart Fertillier, j
- ' Jones County Premtna Crop Grower .

' ' Pitts Prollfle Golden Tobacco Grower,
'',:'' PamUco Electric Top Dresses

Carteret Bene and PotakH-0-- 2 .

,'"'. , Oriole Tobacco Grower,

;Thea BtbsmU Haw Bcoma Very Popular With The Far--J

mandTbrir U Intreased Yearly.
We have a Urge list of testtmonlais front Satisfied Farmers who

Jiave used our Fertilizers and-wl- uia Bo others. Several farmers have

naoOVi( 100 barrels of Prime Potatoes from' our --Irish Potato Qua- -.

x no, and tobacco grown' from our Lenolf Bright Leaf Tobacco Grower,

;naoldfoff$l.eopounC:
: If yotf liavecBot used our Fertilisers, you should insist upon your r

Juniper
BRICK, LIME

D, Henderson rent- - down' to
Beaufort tU.maulsf' abort

vist. r viT'fi-- i

; Mr.. R.""i. Nunn retime koine: UutJ
Dlght from a professional visit to'RalU

- Mr. Carl DenieuVveDt.ovr tv Nor-fo- lk

this mornlnfron ft snort baalnau

Mr.Cecfl- - Stem, ot Raleigh. N. C
arrived in thexlty this morning for a
lew days on business, v W ,

Mr: Daniel W. Richardson, of Dover.
cam don to New Bent on the east
beurin Norfolk and Boutherff train and
eft this morning on the New Born

an& Norfolk train for a business trip
to Norfolk.: A .'

Mr. J. H.r Hunter, ot Havelock. is
among the visitors In the city today.

Mr. H.' VL, Simpson returned this
morning from a business visit to Kln-sto- n

and Greenville, ;

Mr; R. T. Broaddus, who has-bee-

dttt of th cltr for a few days on bus-
iness returned to New Bern' this
morning.,. .

Mrl Meyer Hahn' returned home this
morning from a business visit In Pam-
lico county.

'henpecked hubby oncewas he.
His wife dldnt like his companee.

But now they're lovable as can be.
Both take Holllster's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. Davis Pharmacy.

TRAVELERS TAKE NOTICE !
Call .on Miss Nannlejp; Street, so

ly

she can explain to you the great In-

ducements ot her
TOURIST INSURANCE POIICT

which covers the loss of baggage or
personal effects, while In the custody

any transportation or , steamship
company( hotel, or dwelling,-eithe- r by
fire, lightning or theft. 6t.

CARRY 18 DOWN LADDERS.

Firemen Rescue Occupants of Four- -
- storr Apartment House.

Toledo, Feb. 17. With the wind
blowing a gale and driving sleet into
their faces, firemen early today car-
ried 18 women down ladders to safety
when arblaze routed out the tenants In

Is

house at the
corner of Aaams-and- Seventeenth
streets, ttaone was injured. The
property 45,000.

A bracing-sorin- .tonio. Drives out
spring disorders. 'iu4takes rich, red
blood and muacleA A wonderful rem
ely for making sick.people well. Hoi
lister's Rockjr Mountain-Teaji- . 35 cents
Tea or Table tsDavistPtairmacy.

father. Carroll Femef Phlladelphlan,
'teueecfttai Manila.

ManIlj-;Feb- ' lVFather Carroll,
temrlj efKPhBadelphlp, was today
enBecrated Bishep of Vigan, with Im

pressive ceremonies, at the Manila
Cathedral,. In the presence of scores
of clergy and an Immense congrega
tion. ' Papal Delegate Aglus officiated
and was assisted by Archbishop Harty
and Bishops Hendrick and Dougher
ty. '

A lazy liver leads to onronlc dys
pepsia and constipatlon4(Meakens the
whole system. Doan'sv-Hegulet- a (25
cents per box) corwc Use liver, tone
the stomachy eartveoiisttpatloa

Rojall lg BUddnff Wi SteMverlng Ice

cream In uyaJntttyvdailr.

CIYIX SERTtCf EXAKiriTIONS.

A CempUtf Tltln tader the
Rnlef oTiTne TJ.. S. 1tU Service
Coaalstlo.
For tbtoiRlo of clerk-carri- er In

NewirBenwH ;Q4 postofflce, an ex
amlriUoa!wWtield on the 13th day

of March "l0oommenclng at 9 o

Apptoatlons for this examination
muBtr'be""nMUle on the prescribed form,
which, with necessary instructions,
may The obtained from'ths Commli- -

slon'a local repfeeentailvs at the Ne

Bern postofflos. jK4 i f T ' i t,
Applications will not be accepted

(alMaVfeoclvea. by the undersigned

10th. ktm i All persons wishing to
take this examination should aecuk
blanks-an- d fin, them oat at once in
order time for any necesaa
corrections. -'-

- ' v. '!

I H. FISHER,
CIvU Service Commission, Washing

Hundreds of thousands of people use
Unlll.t.'. Wnrflrtf Mtamtatn Tl '..km' aUVUHW J ' ' t.-- (1

familv tonics If taken this month At
will keep the family well all .sprifli.
If it fall ret our money back.' 86

'

centav-EeTi- s ?harmacrf

Whether from Colds, .Stomach or
Nervous Troubles Capmllnes will re-

lieve
'yon. It'a Hquld-t-pleasa- to

take acta immediately. , Try It, 100.

25c., and .EOc. at drug sfdrea. ':' ';

--"'Sf!! rWjJkMk, rotnt, TMto 4,na Soot,
old la balk. Ih. caolti. Mlil.t lumpal COO.Sinwliin M .a, or voraou.r kaok.

Starliof Raaaadjr Co.Ckicaf o or N.Y. sat
UIOALSALEt TEEOUOI BOXES

GUESTS ESCAPE HOTEL FIRE.

Two Hnndred Saved When Florida
Coast Resort Barns.

By Wire to The Sun.
Daytona, Fla., Feb. 17. The Hotel

isClarendon one of the
largest resort hotels on the East coast
together with 10 cottages was totally
destroyed by fire early today. The
216 guests, who were asleep at the
time, were' saved wilhout .Injury and
many were able to gather up most of
their' belongings.

When the blaze was first discovered
the night clerk rushed the' help to'

each ' room, notifying guests, who
made their way to the streets.- At
one time the to be un-

der control, but the wind shifted and
the entire building was burned.

The hotel he'p was pantc-Btrick-

and the clerks could, do nothing With
them, one woman biting the clerk bad- -

on tne nana, me notei was a
wooden structure valued at $200,000

and was insured for 40 per cent.

Torturing eczema spreads its burn
ing area every day. Doan's Ointment
quickly stops Its spreading, instantly
relieves th itching, cures it perma-
nently. At any drug store.

little Evidence Against Suspects.
By Wire to The Sun.

Woodbury, N. J., Feb. 17. The Feb
ruary term of the County Courts Is
about over, and James Drain and Jo-

seph Donnolley, arrested in connec-
tion with the death of Edward Cole,
at Paulsboro, are still locked up.! It

likely that they will remain in jail
until the-Ma- term unless Prosecutor
Rogers finds some - new. evidence
against them, in which event the
grand jury will reconvene. As the
case now stands the Prosecutor has
not sufficient evidence to connect the
prisoners with Cole's death.

To feel Btrong, have good appetite,
and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy
lite, use Burdock Blood Bitters, the
great system tonic and builder.

Recapture Escaped Prisoner.
Morrlstown, N. J.. Feb. 17. Thomas

Riley, who escaped from Sheriff Orr
and Constable Newkirk yesterday
morning while being taken to State
prison, was recaptured in East Orange
this morning and brought back to
Morristown. He will be started off
again tomorrow with handcuffs he
can't slip.

It coaxes back that well feeling,

healthy look, puts the sap of life in
your system, protects you from dis

ease. Holllster's Kocky Mountain Tea
has no equal as a spring tonic for the
whole family. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Davis Pharmacy.

PAVING BIDS WANTED.

The city of Now Bern, North Caro-

lina, desires proposals on twenty-fiv-e

thousand (25,000) square yards of

street paving using granite blocks or
vitrified brick, or both.

Full plans, specifications and re-

quirements will be furnished upon

application. All bids must be filed on
or before the flrsk-fla-y of March, 190,
3t f olclock, U. VLf at which time the
Board of Aldermetfw Wtipen the bids.

, The itrreserves-the- . right to reject

all bids.

ChaWtaan .dtneets-- ' and Pumps Com.

rJutOOlrV'.eMtOB'IVtrilE

XMERS'iAKERY
pMANB U.:-

FRIESSI-I-AL
CARDS

1jiOAwWIW 40V--S lloalltUng.
Sf Crven,

Duplin; Jones, InolfDnkiow, uara
t..Vum Walea. in ibov BusMroand
federal Courts,: nd wherever. services
arr desired. 5 , i-- iv;
at
'

At.rMn imM CmMtlM mi lw
40 bboao tH'.'?' www Eit,.;'ft

Wherever Befvloat ar
;f,'e(jnirl,.

New Bern Building Supply Co. )

Is that the legislature is to pass a
law cutting them out of their Chief
source of revenue, their liquor trade.

The Senate bill already passed
stops the sale of liquor by drug stores
for any purpose whatever. It Is; the
most drastic law enacted in Kansas
on that subject It not only provides
for absolute prohibition, but also

the inquisition and gives im-

munity to persons who testify in joint
cases. Legislators sav the measure

bound to become a law. Kansas
druggists seem to think so, too.

Sluggish livers and bowels are the
cause of nearly every disease. Cleanse
your cystem and regulate the bowels
and liver to healthy, natural action by

Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 36
cents, Tea or Tablets. Davis Phar
macy.

LEAPS FROM ELECTRIC FLYER.

Scared Boy Escapes Serious Injury
From Jump.

By Wire to The Sun.
Atlantic City, Feb. 17. Badly scared

as the 3 o'clock electric express which
lie had boarded at Minotola, whizzed
past Richland, his destination, a few
miles away, Daniel D. Jerome, a ld

boy, ran to the door of the
car aud leaped off.

The train, which was at its highest
on the run from Philadelphia,

ran for a half-mil- e before it could be
stopped, while women passengers
screamed, in the belief ehat the lad
had been instantly killed. When
picked up he was unconscious, but
physicians on the train say he will
recover.

The boy had been given the few
pennies necessary for his fare to Rich-
land, but found that the train did not
stop at that small station. He was
taken hom elater on a passing train.

Cures baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat,
grandma's lameness Er. Thomas'

Oil the great household reme-
dy.

the Piano With The Sweel Tone

I
REPLYING TO

ELIZA AND OTHERS '

No, Eliza, we do not issue or
accept any "Gold Bonds," "Credr
it Certificates," "Coupons" of
any such device in part payment
of STIEFF or SHAW PIANOS.;

It would necessitate making
the price enough larger to cover
the "credit' which we will ndt
do.

To the factor) cost of making
pianos, we add one fair profit,
and sell direct to people; but
when payments are made, they
must be in cash. j

Ot course we allow a fair price
for pianos taken in exchange.
but like all reputable piam
dealers, we Indulge in n

"schemes" to catch the unwar;

r rom maker to user at on
fair profit, and a square deal tif

all is the STIEFF way. j

(Elian. HI. &itff,
L. C Steele, Mgr.,

114 Granby Street Norfolk, Ta,
Mention this elOfficial Piano Jamesown Eipositiol

I PURE WHISKIES
Cnarudeti Under the Nation

ti Part Food and Drugs Aci

Mslvale Ry Whiskey, I yri
old; Four () full quart.
Express nrsnald ..........

Sherwood Pure Rye Wnl- - L
' key, S years old; Pour 4 i

full quarts. Express
paid ,V.tfcek

'yaen't' Club Whiskey; Four L
XuH quarts. Express pre- -

Every drop of Tyson's Club iWhlakev suaranteed to be 1

' pur and better than !
. whlakey - sold i by bthr

houaes for ....... ........
Tyson' Norfolk Rye Whls t
' key; Four 4) full quarts,

Thla brand equal- to any
. S8.B0 on the market. Ex--

press prepaid ............et,a
Tyson's Monogram,, Rye I

i Whlakey; Four 4) full f
, quarta. : Xipr enpeUl.eaJe
Tyeon'a Expoeltlon Rye t
. wniaxey, per gauon,

prepaid . ,,,.v.. .1
Tyson' Pure Gin, par gallon '

vlroe prepaid . ......
Tyson' 'Pur N. ' C Corn
, . Whlakey, per gallon, ,

prepaid ..

Tyson's i "Old Oraadfattier" '
. Com V lilakey; 4 full " :

; quarts, eipreae prepaid. ,.SS.Or
- Poo ah!rped imh day

t ...ved. " W "He t
eii i.mr.M Hnd breakaF"- but e

t t pt. v fticpreaa clarKe on
i'r Ie- - man a nu.ll".

i lor our te prlc Unt.

Phone 163.

a

the action of cedron that it is used as
dysentery, and in intermittent diseases

.4

and diuretic. It acts on the stomach ,

Useful in chronic cystitis, chronic dye-ente-ry

and diarrhea, and some chronio
diseases of the liver and kidneys.

These opinions as to the fogredienta
of Pernna are held by all writers on
the subject, including Baxtholow and
Scudder.

OF HYDRASTIS, BABTHOLOW
SAYS it is applkable to stomatitis

mouth), follicular pharyngitis (catarrh

in atonic dyspepsia (chronic gastric

CUBEB, an ingredient of Pernna, pro

English language, in commenting upon

to substantiate this claim by ample

Shingles j

AND CEMENT.

i

17 Craven St. J

1

91. J

SAY! Want something :

good todrinlc?
"

' - . .

", ,Try oui;,"Boston
Combination Coaee,'r

or.v White HouseTea"

'Ct LEV13 '

Wholcwal and RataH Grocers

AdealmfcrntehtotttothasbJ. 5-
--, .. . ; ; ,

BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT
J. L. McDANIELS CASH STORE

ON THE PAY AS YOU GO PLAN
and save from 5 to 10 jier cent in your monthly grocery bill, besides

the annoyance ot a big bill to pay at the end of each- month. A nice

clean fresh stock of strictly first quality Rioceries at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY

J. L. McDANIEL
Cor. Broad and Hancock Sts. NEW BERN, N,

! . BEN'S 5 ,

FcHQuarts, $3.00.

Uncle Bea'j Hya is a whisVey pf perfect
qisitillation, aging and blending. .Smooth and
palatable. For personal and medicinal ttsesT
,T Make, remittances by aMkef Poetal; or Express tMoney
Order or Registered Letter. ' 1 ; u '

Prompt Shipment, v - - ' " y , t a x:.- t
, . Sliipments in plain paclages. . Every brand of alcoholic

no-J- s m sfotlc. ,'$ lor bis price-li- st . . ' f ,

R P ' P riT7T7PI7P M Shmtrikirtk
i , A MVmJIU RICHMOND, . . . VJW

(EXPRESS PREPAID.)

MM

of the
:!31T-EL-CT'Ti!.-

FT

llora from tlie Cect;.,tb.e

of Cuba.' The Y.'cst Point ;

Phone

MB

LUCAS
Fhon B? .

(iil;10 1
t

10- Hi.
lcco: ;t

.i

t r?u'ade,U1ie

fcia'.G6LDSr.Or.O furnialies;
' ;(':: vrrm TimoUGir

'5 XI. J. Tyson, jrn::
;' $ Brewer f rsr?: fa.


